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Work To Start Soon
On Four New (’ampus
Buildings Announced

Number 2

CAL POLY WINS THIRTEEN FIRSTS
AT SOUTHLAND FAIR AT RIVERSIDE

Perhaps you are wondering what
our new buildings are going to look
Freshmen and New Students like, so wo will attempt to give you
a short description of each.
Made Welcome By
Rig Auditorium
The combination gymnusium und
E ntire School.
auditorium Will have a playing floor
of (10 by 04 feet, which will, be used
The first rnlertiilnineiit or thin year lor the double purpose of pluying floor
and auditorium. This make* the'floor
wuh III,' Frsshtliuri R ecaption, held ttt
i tn> Civic Audltorlliui, Huiurday 8ep* two feet wider thun tii* Civic. Audi
torium floor is long, and students will
ii'iniier the twenty-fourth.
ilie program atnrtnd nt eight-fifteen. be plchscd to look forward to games
Poly carried a w a y thirteen Aral
The orchestra opened the proKrum where they will not be crowded. prizes hi the Southern California Fair,
Bleachers
will
he
bulk
on
one
side
with three numbers, Stoney* Point
belli at Riverside, during the week,
March, MlKonette Overture, and Home , of the. playing floor; which will scut September 2b, to October II.
less. DeuulH Gregory Introduced the 300 to (100 people, and opposite these
Mr. Rathbone, with Ovid W'ntdc and
the stage will be built. The
■pcuUerH. Welcoming speeches were seuts,
Kinfo Smith, left, on Suttirdiiy, Sep
stage
will
be
u
good
size
for
uinateur
made by the presidents of the varlouH theatricals and used for extra bleach- tember 2:1, and were there during the
classes and orgiinlziitlons. Della’ Kev era when the playing floor is in use entire week. Mr. Selph, Joe Golden,
ins. lust year's president of the Fresh for. a gam e,' When the space is in Byron Engle, Albert Blackburn, und
man claHH. wuh the first to welcome use us an auditorium, It is believed
Alva De Vaul, left on Thursday,Sep
ihe new students and faculty. Art there will be a seating capacity of tember J'.i
t.tmu, lust year's president of the 1,200 to .1,(00 people.
The Jersey stock took the follow
sophomore class, and Oenrae Isola.
Al one end of the playing floor a ing prizes:
representative for t-he .Mechanics also smull refreshments room, a cloak
Second und third yylzcs for the
-spoke. The pre*ldetrt-r of the Junior room, ticket booth, and stairs will be
'
I'uf-nt router, Alva De V'aul, welcomed found. A basement will be )>uilt un fattest animals.
First prize for Junior calf.
tilt- new students. Leonard Tate, Poly der the bleachers whur4 the showers,
First prize for Senior calf.
locker rooms, one fur locaj boys and
V president, told or the club’s plan
Second for Jntrlnr yearling
To mnke thu new students feel nt home. another for the visiting players, also
First for Senior yearling
John Pimentel spoke for the publi a physical director’s office, and. n hot
First for Junior champion.
v
cations. Philip West, accompuuled by water plant, rn the front section of
First for Senior rhampton.
Florence Lee on the piano, played two the upper floor, will be found h large
violin solos, Humoresque and Boiive- social room, and u woman's dress
Prizes taken in the. "fat steer" de
ulr. Mrs. Merrtt Smith gave two negro ing room.
partment, were:
President's Home
readltiKS In costume.
First und second for fat steer.
Our president's home will be of par
. Dr. Oraudltll s a v e a welcome to the ticular
First for fat heifers
Interest
to
the
students
for
it
students, and also told of the heniflts will be around thjs new building that
First for the best group (If five steers
of public speaking Mrs. Crandall re the social affairs will be centered. The
The showing In hogs was also very
sponded with a few words. Refresh house will be of u stucco finish, Span good, Inking first prize on Poland
ments were served and dancing and ish style, and situated on the hill east China aged hour.
mimes were enjoyed until eleven of the dining hall, from where u won
First prize for Durock Jersey aged
o’clock. The music was furnished by derful view of the entire cHmpu* may
boar.
Cal Poly’s jazx • orchestra composed be seen.
*
First prize for Durock Jersey aged
of—John Mitchell, Wllllnm Swain,
The first floor will have a large liv
Hamilton Smith, Frank Abbott and ing room, 1H by 80 feet, with a large*, sow.
Of the sheep exhibit, we took first
court opening off the rbom which is
Herbert Relnert.
open on the south side only, the three prize for ewe lamb, and first for the
other sides being enclosed by the walls ram lanuli.
The forge exhibit won a silver cup,
of the building. There will also he a
large hall, president's study, kitchen and the aeronautics department won
dining room, service porch, master’s it speelul award.
Doesn’t the Block ” P” on the hill bedroom and bath on the first floor.
The Junior agriculture booth won
northeast of the campus look bright
().n the second floor will be three llrst prize, with a premium of 125.
und shiny now? Our Dorm Club is rooms and a bath. The plan culls for
The Judging team, composed of Alvu
showing us there’s nothing slow about a double garage.
De Vaul, Joe Golden, und Byron Engle,
them, by relining the "P" on Sunday
Engineering Building
won first place In Judging horses, and
tAornWig.
The engineering building will be 10 llrst In the Judging of bogs. They also
About fifty boys started up the hill by 110 feet, having three classrooms, woli seventh place In the linuls, which
at (1:00 a. m. Sunday morning. Three an office, locker, dressing room ami alves
litem the right to enter the
boys led the procession a little ahoad instrument room. Half of the build
of the larger group, having hoes and ing will be used for a sub-station, con Pacific...glope Dairy Show at Oakland.
The total prize money on live stock
rakes, ready to clear out the weeds struction laboratory, and testing lab
und square up the letter. I-ater came oratory. A new 110,000 Diesel engine amounted to $|0N The medals, some
the rest of the boys, heavily laden and generator was also purchased, en gold and some silVer, are typical of
Riverside, showing the Riverside Mis
with lime, from the lime pits, and abling the students to get practical
then th e fun began. After about an experience In the generating plant as sion bell and cross. These medals may
lie seen III the ease In the outer office
hour’s work, the boys were delighted well as the power .plant.
to find th at two boys were willing to
Dining Hall
give them another version of the , The Dining Hall will be entirely reDempsey-Tunney fight, In the persons rnodclM, ana an addition will be built
The Junior College members of the
of William Ruiz and Carl Munson, but to the present building. Double serv
we are left rather In doubt as to who ing tables, new ranges, and modern school met in the study hall at fifth
cafeteria equipment will also be in period on Friday. September 20, to
really won. ’Nuff said.
organize for the year. Officers were
Many students noticed the work stalled.
It is believed the buildings will be elected, and because of the lack of
done, and it surely makes a great
in readiness for the fall term of 1P2H, time, no other business was discussed.
difference.
A Dorm Club meeting was held on for the work will be started soon after Those elected to hold office were:
Fred Graves, president; Roy Bradley,
Monday evening, when all who had the contracts are let.
vice-president; Fred Elliott, secre
not sufficient reason for not being
tary; und Al Dawson, treasurer.
“with the crowd” on Sunday morning
. Fascinating Subject
The Junior College courses are a
were given the wel|-famed “hot-hand.
Biology, is the science of living new addition to the school this year,
things, based on the study of all but we arc not lacking members in
The Klt-Kat Klub, faculty book things that are or have been alive. It
department. At present, there are
club, met at the Stout home Monday is broad in scope, that Is Includes many this
who have already brought
suing to dkuss their summer’s read -jzjwclal branches. Botany, which deals sixty-three
ing. Mrs. W. O. Smith was the leader. with plants; zoology, which deals with in their High School credits, and
who have noC S J lh e anUr*
Miss Jordan will lead the (ITscUlirtonat~ animals; hygiene, 'Which- concerns thr- about sixsixty-nine,
fifty-six are tak 
the next meeting which will be held care of the human body; physiolgy, number
ing h vocational course, and thirteen
Monday evening, October 17, at Miss which is the science of the use or func are
taking the regular Junior College
Chase's new house on Mill Street.
tion of living organs; bacteriology,
)
And now who is building himself a which deals with th* study, of very courses.
The
high
ami
mighty
Seniors or
house uii a hill? “ A house on a hill minute one-relled fungus plants.
ganized
their
clasx
at
fifth
period on
cannrtt be hid," Mr. Smith. And we
Through the use of the microscope, Wednesday. September 27. Officers
wouldn't want It to be, at that.
live material stained slides, the stud were elected as follows: Earl Williams,
ent studies first hand the different president! Elmer Harper, vice-presi
The achools In Pasadena. Los branches of biology, so that he may • dent; Pauline Fitkin, secretary, and
Angeles county, registered 1,13* more better understand the environment In John Pimentel, as treasurer, Dr.
which he finds himself In later life.
Crandall advised the students regardpupils this year than last

Various Departments O f California Poly
technic Bring Back Cup, Medals,
Ribbons And Cash.

Dorm Members At
Work On Block “P”

(Masses Organized

K m r o S m it h s e e m s (<> h a v e b a d t h e
bent t im e , ui le a st f o r a w h ile .
M ''
R a t h b o n e t e lls u s th a t b e w a s v e r y
m u c h t a k e n w it h u 220 isiiim l b e a u t y ,
w h o p e rfo rm e d e v e r y a fte r n o o n . S h e
w as a . bea r!

Poly’s entries were In two very dis
tinct exhibits The llrst In th edu
cation department, showed the trades
ami Industries of the school Much
Interest was shown In the model ulrplane. "The, Hp(rlt of Polytechnic,"- In
which a nine mince rib held up over
100 pounds in weight.
. . The entry In the Ag department, In
the Junior fair, showed the entire
yam pus Ih miniature, showtng the
principle buildings, burns, silos, the
green house, rhtrken and hog houses.
Melds, anil gardens, depleting the pro
ject work of the boys. The boys oven
had beans, lettuce, und barley growlui*
I11 Ibo fields, with u few sheep here
and there nnd small sacks of gmln
plied up In the field.
• Much credit Is to be given to Mrs.
Bob Rlghettl of Edna. a former Poly
student, whtr' helped the- boys In the
artistic arrangement of the booth. Her
Ideas were carried out In detail. Mrs.
Rathbone, Miss Hanson and Mrs.
Knott, Mr.”Thompson, Mr. Itn'thhoue,
und Mr. Dunning and various students
also did work which was very.ftuirh
appreciated. Mr. Vernon. Ovid Waide and Entro
Smith had charge of the stock and
managed them very well while there,
although an Aberdeen Angus steer
decided to assert Us constitutional
rights of life, liberty, und the pursuit
of happiness, nnd put Emm flat on
his hack and, as a mark of contempt,
placed Its hoof effectively between
Emm's shoulder blades.
Poly was rpyally treated by the
Riverside officials. The regular allot
ment was :tn feet, und this being filled.
It was suggested that.w e elite* In the
educational tent, and were Immediate
ly given 10 feet there, without charge.
Our livestock was given a whole
pnvllllon
We may call them our "dirty ags,"
but they sure can "bring home thp
bacon."
ing their work and important part
played by the Seniors in the school.
The Juniors succeeded in electing
two officers'. Storm Wade was elect
ed president, and Mrs., Charlotte
Smith was vice-president. As this
class is to be the senior class of to
morrow, they also play a very import
ant part in the routine of the school.
The Sophomores were too busy get
ting over the fact that they were no
longer the green, gHwky Freshmen of
yesterday, that they did not get all
their officers elected. Frank Abbott
was elected president, and Edward
Smith was put in as vice-president.
, Tljt .Freshmen,_ being verj£_ meek,
and conseimently, very aulet, elected
all their officers and decided on dues
of fifty cent* a year. Hamilton Smith
will be their president, with Bob J e ff
ries, vice-president; Bill White, secre
tary; and Harry l,ee as treasurer.
Byron Engle almost got to play
against Santa Maria. Just as he was
ruhnlng on to the field to notify the
referee, the gun was fired.
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■. : . . . , r . : : .T V: : Vr .~ ■:
■V ........ .. May Prewer
Sport* E d ito r.. . . . . . ’...... .......................... ....................................... John Pimentel
A»*i»tant Spprts E ditor*............ ......................'...F r e d Elliot, Gordon H azlehurst
REPOKTOKIAL STAFF
M ilitary_______ .. ™
....................................................... Edward Smith
M echanic*.................................................................................... • -------Franklin Funk
F eature*.................... ..................................G erald in e Cowell, Holla Twlaeelmann
Joke* .......................................................................................Richard Power
Cartoon*
- ........................ ..................... *...................................Jack Wachtel
A rt........ " . . . . .......................................... .................................................. Jame* Maaon
Society..................................., , ............................................................ Velma 8turgeon
A
g * . ........................... ...................... .. .......................... .. • Charle* Chri*
Audditie*...................... .......................................................... ..
.Howard Pendleton
l)orm Dolnif*................................................................. Paul De W itt, William Swain
Barrack* Breeze*.............. . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . . . . . . . . . . . David Carpenter
Gallby
. . . ' ........ ........................................................................
May /
BUSINESS STAFF
Advertising M a n a g e r... ......... ............... . ............. .............................Roy Bradley
Circulation M a n a g e r ..,............................ ................-......................... Florence Cubitt
MECHANICAL STAFF
Pre**men...................... ....................................... . . . . J o h n Pimentel, Earl William*
T y p la ta .. . . . ......................................................... ....F lo re n c e Lee, Carolyn Mercer
L inotypists................................................................. Florence Cubitt, Paulina Fitkin
FACULTY ADVISERS
Mi** Stella C ar*e
........................................................................... Journaliim
Mr. B. R. P r e u s s .................... ...........................................................................Printing

Slave*

Mr. .Warren and Mr. Montljo spent
the week-end at Riverside, where the
Southern California State Fair wa*
held. They drove the school truck
taking The Spirit of Polytechnic, the
model plane, and n line agriculture
display.
~ Mr. Warren ha* ordered the motors
for the big plane which will arrive In
ten day*.
Marsh and Dnnlelson are once ugaln
with the Aeronaut*.

Prewer

Bnttrsd » ••eond-elau matter October 'll, 1921, at the poet office at San Lull Obiapo, Califor
nia. under the Act of March I, 1*79.
A hl-weehly publication leaued by the California Polytechnic School, San Luie Oblepo, California.
Suberrlptlon, one dollar a year. Single copier, ten cente.
Printed by the California Polytechnic School Print Shop.

EDITORIAL
Folks, you are now reading the first issue of the Polygram, pub
lished by the 1927-2? staff.
Some of us are last year staff members, and know the ropes.
Some of us are new at the game, but this is our business, publishing
papers ;Jt’s what we’re studying, and we are going to try our best to
give you a better Polygram than has been published heretofore.
We do not want you to feel as if the paper belongs just to the
staff or that the staff alone is responsible for it. We can not cover
everything, and there are lots of good stories lost on that account,
so take it upon yourself to write up any story you think entertain
ing or important, and hand it in. With the student body as a whole
back of our paper, we can make it something worth while to get,
something to enjoy and look forward to. So remember—the paper
is yours, and you will get out of it just what you put into it.

Do You Know?
That about 30 gallon* of milk ace
consumed in the cafeteria daily? This
amounts to nearly 500 glasses.
That the milk 1* brought In fre*h
from dairies every day?
That seven of those 30 gallons are
supplied by the “Ags” who nave dairy
projects?
That as soon as we begin to waste
butter in the cafeteria, a piece of but
ter the size of a postage stamp will be
given, as wa* done last year, so let’*
watch the butter?
. . • That we need about one more table
in the cafeteria to accommodate the
extra fellow* at noon times?
That we need less football tactics
and more coOrtesy In the lines during
chow time?
That we all like the food, and- that
no cases of starvation have appeared
as yet, nor acute cases of poisoning.

Exchange
A Junior College has been establish
ed In Palo Alto High, with head
quarters In the high school. The
Junior College Itself Is merely tenta
tive. If It meets with the approval of
(be townspeople, a separate bidding
will be constructed for It,
At the present time the J, C. ha*
■bout sixty-five students attending
• • •
San Mateo High School Is going to
change Its name. Since the school has
so rapidly progressed during the last
few years, a new name Is found desireable.
(lames and social events hare been
called off for a period of time at Ferndale High School of Eureka, because
of the Infantile paralysis scare. One
student of the school la suffering with
the dread desease, and authorities
thought It advisable to call off all un
necessary gatherings as long as there
Is any trace of the desease In the'bommunlty.

STUDENT OPINION

POLY CHATTER

• EDITORIAL STAFF
E dito r-in -ch ief.,. ,'X . ......................................... - • - ......... .............Earl William*
New* E dito r.................... ............................................ • • • .............>■•••• Florence Lee
!
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Novel Attendance Board
The Attendance record Is being kept
this year In a novel way.
In the office there Is a board live
feet by two feet on which there are
over four thousand squares. Bach
square represents a pupil and where
he Is supposed to be each period. In
the center of each square there Is a
hole In which a peg fit*. A red peg
mean* excused absence, and a green
peg signifies an 'unexcused absence.
Twice a day the teacher* come In
und check off the absentee*.
Dr. Crandall suggested this clever
Idea and Mr. Ball acted as carpenter.

Sax Band Organizes
Mr. Merritt B. Smith, better known
as "Pop" to his music students, Is now
organizing a saxophone band. At
present they have had three practices
and Mr. Smith tells us the band will
be an organization to l>e proud of.
There were fifteen out to practice,
and we hear there are two or three
"sax artists" on the campus who have
not limn out to practice. Mr. Smith Is
anxious to give all a chance to show
iheir musical latent*, and he Is giving
much of his time to this work. Les '
sons may lie taken on any Instrument
at a reasonable rate. .
I^t's show them we can make Mr.
Smith's time well spent by coming out
to practice.

Poly-Y Elect Officers
bu"ln«»» meeting
of the Poly-Y boy* on Wednesday
evening, September 27, officer* for the
coming year were elected. Willard
Fairbanks was elected president; John
Pimentel, Vice-president; Paul De
Witt, secretary, and John Hanna,
treasurer. A new amendment to the
constitution Was proposed, by which
n new advisor may be added.
Members are urged to be present
at the next meeting which will be held
on Wednesday evening, October 12.

■ i t *

DORM DOINGS
The regular Dorm Club meeting was
called to order for the second time this
year by president Earl William*. Roll
was called, and the minutes of the la*t
meeting were read by the Secretarytreasurer Willard Fairbanks, and ap
proved by the club. Discussion about
the dam at the swimming hole In Poly
Canyon wa* the main subject for the
evening. Also Is was cussed, discussed,
and decided that the club would clean
around and rellme the block P on the
hill back of the school. This job wa*
done before breakfast Sunday morn
ing. October 2, 1927. A yell leader was
elected who Is none other than A!
Hedstrom. The vice-president Is John
Pimentel.^
•

•

And whose girl I* It that Stewart
done* Is rushing? High School Shleks,
beware.

*

The member* of the Dorm are
especially proud of our Jazz Orchestra,
don't you think they did well at the
reception?
• • •
Needless to say we have an enter
tainer who Is very good at trickling
over the Ivories. Hooray for Half
Pint (Charles Kettenback).
• •

Whut good I* the girls' sitting room
doing anyone? The girls don't spend
uny time there except during Amapola
meetings which are sometimes held
there.
I think that this room could and
should be fixed and turned over to the
women faculty. With lovely new
drapes, some or those darling little
wicker chulrs with day bed und table
to mutch, a nice screen for the fire
place, hm*w rug, (lowers, and ull the
little things which make a room just
right, it would be a lovely place for
our faculty women. They should have
some pice cozy place where they could
go when they don't have classes and
at noon.
It seems u shame that a room as
large and roomy ns this one should
be without u use. Our faculty are our
best school friends, and we should help
make them comfortable for they are
doing u lot for us Couldn't we find
some way of making It homey for our
lady teachers?
: _ .
C. M. '27

*

AUD NOTES
Harold Ernst, the pianist, is back
uguln and we are glad to see him.
• • •
Somebody's lady friend calls prompt
ly at seven when Mr*. Warren Is out.
• • m
How about an orchestra? Come on,
MtOWK With such talent as shown
by Younle, Coffer. Barthelmen and
Goularte we ought to have a good one.
« • •
Rafael Mondragon was the guest of
Mr. Booth fast week-end.’ They went
to the Almond Festival at Paso Robles.

Those possessing radio* were cer
tainly boats to a roomful during the
fight of Dempsey and Tunney. Even
Boones' Reek Arrk attracted a room
ful.
*
*
•
T • s__.____ :----------We wish Pidy WOUld send ns more
Al Hedstrom and Earl Williams flew
across the land In Earl's leaping lena of their baby beef.
• •' •
to their homes in the Valley last week
Thomas
Martel,
our youngest Aud
end.
Isiy. was seen treating with Mexican
• *
*
The Pool Tournament Is about to candy similar to American taffy, but
wooden boxes.
start. John White, our bugler, Is It comes in small
« • • ....
promoting the game and will anon
Some of us are wondering If Pendle
have It under way.
ton would read The Police Gazette at
• * •
At any rate, John Pimentel's black luncheon
• • w
eye has lightened up. We'd like to see
Pickens
and
Whitney
were property
the other fellow. John.
bauds for the Freshman Reception
• • •
• • •
"Slim" O'Bryant started hi* trapping
Most of the occupants of Room 11
with a bang. He had his first Coyote
of the season In a trap and was too spent the week-end at Paso Robles,
anxious, and let.lt go. Hold on tight
next time, Slim.
BARRACKS BREEZES
* * *

Bill Swain, It seems, Is having a
hard time finding something to do on
Sunday afternoons Will some Poly
girl please help him out?
• • •
It seems like Bill Essex pa* quite
a ease on one certain lady on our
campus, or Is It her car that attracts
him?
The pool touuiament which was
started by John White is coming along
fine.
• • •
Harry Lee, It seems, has started out
the year right. From different reports,
Harry I* busy every period with some
girl Especially a Marcelle Johnson
I'm afraid that you're a little bit too
young yet, Harry

It's like this, somebody has to keep
the bull rolling, so we "the merry-five"
have gone Into the Barracks to keep
the new fellows rompany and prevent
them from going astray. A-hem,
• • •
Huslck. Shepherd, Tledrow. Carpen
ter, Hubble. In case you do not know
them. Huslck, Is the Barracks sheik
with his Overland Sport; Shepherd Is
the Barracks millionaire, who has Just
installed a new five tube radio set In
Ills room; Tldrow is the l»oy who keeps
the Joke ball rolling; Carpenter Is the
low down who attempts to blow the
boy* out of bed with his bugle; and
Hubble Is the major of the Barracks
I he greatest happiness comes from
the greatest activity. -

MOTTO IB MY N A M E

SE RVICE IS MY

PHONE

T AXI AND

303

Continuous
Service
*

BAGGAGE
Antoine I). Motto !

MOTTO

Hugo Kocder

TRANSIT CO.

1015 MORRO ST., SA N

LUIS jOHI SPO

Pioneer Stage* daily to Hot Springs, Avila and Pismo Bench.
Leave at 10 a. m, and 4 p. m.
Special trips solicited any time.

RELIABILITY
BUSSES

4

,

PROMPTNESS

FOR LARGE

CONVENIENCE
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Knott Tells of Unique
Progress 0f Auto Shop

if

JOHN N O R TO N PH AR M ACIES

With the rear part of the Forge
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Shop as a garage and the hammer,
monkey wrench, and cold chisel, the
Film*, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & Waterman Fountain Pens
only tools, the Auto Shop ot the Cali
fornia Polytechnic waH created. This
was buck In 1819 when Roy Stroble, a
graduate of Poly In 1914,. wub Instruct-'
or. Like all things In their elementary
The Rexall Store
stages, the Auto Shop encountered
Hotel Drug Store
.difficulties.
DRUGS Principally
There was no partition between the
ALSO -7
rorge part and the automobile division,
so that the boys while working on a
STATIONERY------ KODAKS-------CANDIES'
'DEVELOPING
machine, were bothered by the smoke
and dirt of the forge. The tool room
was a box on the wall with a lock on
tt. A welding outfit wub the only
THE CLOTHI ERS
modern feature of the Auto Shop.
This unique beginning of the present
Adler's "Collegian" Clothes
Stetson Hats
Interwoven Hoeiery
automobile Hhop was brought out, In an
POLY U N I F O R M S
Interesting talk with Mr. Knett, As
supervisor of the mechanical division
782 Higuera Street.
___
of the Polytechnic since 1921, Mr.
Knott Is In u position to relate the
progress of the Shop.
--"There was great rejoicing among
m v y 'C W N N M V W
the automobile students," said Mr.
Knott, "when they found that there
was to be a building ttBed exclusively
for the automobile work." No wonder
the students rejoiced over the pros
DRY GOODS
pects of a new building after working
For your
In a smokey forge shop and with few
tools.
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S
SHOE NEEDS
"The money was appropriated, and
work was to commence on the new
WEARING APPAREL AND
building In the fall of 1921. The archl-.
766
Higuera
St.
"tert's estimates did not allow enough
ACCESSORIES
money for the excavation of the foun
Ga N LUIS OBISPO
74S HICiUEKA ST.
HAN LUIS OBISPO
dation." suld Mr. Knott, so, in order
to save money In this respect, and get
the building without further delay, the
Senior surveying class organized the
school Into working parties. After the
surveyors had set the necessary stakes,
AND
a labor day was declared. "This adobe
Groceries and Produce
Is very difficult to dig when It is dry,
but by the close of the day, the foun
SAN LUIS BAKERY
dations trenches were completed, and,"
Phone 27
848-850 Monterey
added Mr. Knott, “most of the boys
Hart
Schaffner
fit
Marx
Clothes
In school hud blisters on their hands."
The long looked-for Auto,Shop had
D obbs Hats and Caps
now come Into reality. Many of the
ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Selz Shoes
carpenter shop students had practical
experience In the actual construction
Kodak developing and printing
work, shingling, and concrete work.
Poly Uniforms
BRING, US YOUR ROLLS *
The wiring was done entirely by the
733 Higuera Street
electrical class.
As soon ns the building was finished
the Block "P" society Initiated* the
building by giving a dance to the
Meet Me
school. Mr. Knott remarked., that tag
St. Clair’s Confectionery
at the
ends of green and orange decorations
used may still he seen tacked to the
Newspapers and Magazines
Stag Billiard Parlor
rafters overhead.
Soft Drinks s
Candies
* "The spring of '22 saw the new Auto
Ask Any Polyite
Shop ready for occupance. The con
trast between the little cubbyhole the
class had heen using and the new shop
was so great," Mr. Knott said, "that
It Pays to Trade sit
h a r d w a r e ;
the boys were lost for some time,"
G. A. ISOLA
With the uew shop and equipment
B E R K E M E Y E R ’S
1033 CHORRO STREET
tire demand for auto-mechanics grew
LOCKSMITH
until the building was filled, nnd
M ARKET
over-flowing. Last year when Mr.
DUPONT
PAINTS
1023 Chorro St.
Phone 8.
Warren organized the aeronautics
work, wP needed more room and began
making arrangements to get the store
room "The store.” continued Mr.
A U ST IN ’S
Knott, "was the south part of the
Men and Young Men’s
For
Quality and Service,
main auto shop used entirely for a
Clothing
warehouse and storeroom. This store
Candy, Ice Cream
room was secured and turned over to ■
>
and Lunche*
the aeronautics class Part of the
Phan* se
ass Monlm, St.
Shoes and Furnishing!
aero shop is still used for a storeroom,
a partition separating the two."
The floo,r space is rather crowded
Ladies’ and Misses’
for airplane construction work, be
Toasted Sandwiches
cause It requires so much floor space
Ready-to-Wear
T h ey are found al
to carry on the work efficiently.
Mr. Knott showed that although the
DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
other vocational shops on the campus
Dry Goods and Notions
have been established for fifteen to
894 Higuera St.
San Lula Obiapo
eighteen years 'nnd are still adequate
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
f o r their needs, the auto shop, while
It has been In existence only six
FITZGERALD & HALL
years, has alrendy ohtgrrtwn Its buildIng.
’ v.'*
O.
REAL ESTATE
"What the future growth t»f this de
partment will be, no one can tell,
LOANS
stated Mr. Knott, "but If It continues
8 6 8 -8 7 2 Higuera' St.
to grow as It has In the past two years,
INSURANCE
INVESTMENTS
It will be soon necessary to have a
building twice the size of the present
Auto Shop to house It,”
1.

MATHEWS & CARPENTER.

Wltmu Bard m en: Do you like meut
balls?
Dan Wright: I don’t know, I have
never attended any.
Half Pint: Did you know I was a
IUe saver last nummer?
Velma Sturgeon: Really? What
i Havor?
—,
Jerry Cowell: How old was Flor
ence yesterday?
Pauline Fttkln: I dont know but
everybody was overcome with heat
(rum the candles at her birthday
yesterday.
Muriel Warren: What does a better
half mean?
Mr. Warren: Just what she says.
Father: How did you make out In
your math?
Bob W right: I made a hundred
the coura^
*****
Father: That's fine.
Bob: Yes, I made 35 in the Brat
quiz, 25 In the second, and 40 In the
third.
Mr. Itathbone gave this question In
an Intelligence exam to the Aggies:
If they put running water In a pig sty,
could they call It a fountain pen?
Florence Parsons: Oysters must be
awfully lazy.,
Mrs. Knott: Why?
Florence! Because It says In the
rood Ixiok that they are always found
In beds.
,
' —
Poly: Is Miss Kraemer here yet?
lte: Nnw, she's In Salt l^ake City
waiting for the Poly aeroplane to be
tlnlshed and come and get her.
Reporter: Is your wife economical?
Mr. Knott: Very, look at the clothes
she makes me Wear.
Half Pint: Isn't that your hair tonic
In the green laittle?
His Roommate: No, that's muscllage.

Half Pint: Wei), I guess trtat's the
reason I can't get my hat off.
Bob Hubler: See that plane? Watch
hint go.
Monte: Didn't you hear me an
nounce In' class that we referred to
planes as "her" and not "him"?
Bob: I know, but this is a mall
plane.
Art- lAiuu: Jerry Is the picture of
health.
Paulina Fltkln: Well, she painted
It herself.
Once a year the newsboys of a cer
tain district of Umdon are taken for
an outing up the Thames by a gentle
man of the neighborhood, where they
can bathe to their heart’Hcontent.
As one little boy was getting Into
the water a friend observed: "I say,
Bill, ain't yar dirty?”
"Yes," replied Bill, I missed the
train last year.”
Half Pint: Were you hurt while on
the eleven?
a
Pimentel: No, while the eleven whre
on me

-------

The sweet young thing' (saying
her prayers): Dear l>»rd. I don’t ask
for anything for myself, only give
mother u son-in-law.

To live ns gently ns I can; "to he, no
Uist
A black Waterman's Ideal
niatter where, a man: to take what fountain pep. The finder will please
comes of good or .111; and cling to faith return to Jerry Cowell.
and honor still; the record of my brain
and hand; and then, should failure
Tact Is a good deal like a pneumatic
come to me, still wot»k and hap*j-fou ' | tret--11 eases fhe TulMVpi:1—Exchange.
victory.- Edgar A. finest!

SCHULZE B R O S .
ADRI ANCE
BOOTERY

WICKENDEN

Service—Courtesy—Quality

A. S A U E R CO.

WICKENDEN

Meet me at the
Palace Barber Shop
JACK CONNOLLY'S
1040 Chorro St.
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Sports
Cal Poly Mustangs
Tie Santa Maria
Mustangs Put Up a Mean
Scrap With Beangrowers
But Failed To Win.
Cal Poly’s football-squad opened the
1027 grid season on the Santu Maria
Legion Field with a 6 to 0 tie. The
Mustangs showed up best in the first
and final periods while the beun grow
ers got the best of {he argument in
the second and third quarters. LeonJT iard Sinclair and ‘‘Wop’’ Barbaria hold
ing down the end positions, did well in
stopping the foe on or behind the line
of scrimmage in most instances. Smith
played a stellar game at half, mak
ing many gains and dropping a goodly
number of Santa Marians in their
tracks. Captain Roberts and Van
Wyhe looked good in their respective
* backfield positions and Hotchkiss took
good care of his duties until he was in
jured. The linemen did not perform in
their usual fashion, but they certain. ly held in the pinches.
The Mustangs were the aggressors
in the opening quarter and drew first
blood when Eddie Smith dashed around
left end for a touchdown in the first
three minutes of play. The attempt
to convert was blocked. A series of
line bucks and forward passes netted
the Mustangs big yardage, but no
further scores were made.
Santa Maria came back strong in
the second and third periods and with
much effoft and good team work, were
able to put the pigskin over the line
for a touchdown to tie the count at 6
all. They filled to convert. The Santa
Marians came very near scoring a
second time and had the ball on Cal
Polv’s one yard line and four playk to
make it in, but the Green and Oringe
line was mmaster of that situation and
spilled the opposition each time. Van
Wvhe then punted out of danger.
In the last quarter, the Mustangs
got back some of their pepper, and
started like a house on fire. Every
body was blocking his man and on
the Job. It surely looked like our
game when Barbaria picked up a stray
ball and run to a touchdown. It did
not count, however, for a Cal Poly
man was declared offside, and the
usual penalty of five yards was in
flicted. — A minute or so later, the
timekeeper fired the gun to cease play.
Coacn Agosti thinks well of hts
charges and is busying himself cor
recting the faults shown in this game..
Representing Cal Poly was the
following lineup: Wright and Brommer, centers; Carter and Cljnk, guards;
Harper. Tate and Bbnvenutti, tackles;
Barbaria and Sincthir, ends: Captain
Roberts, quarterback: Smith, Hotch
kiss and Wachtel, halfbacks: Van
Whye, Duffen and Engle, fullbacks.

Drawing Classes Full
A large number of budding archi
tects and mechanical engineers are
registered in mechanical drawing this
semester.
The mechanical drawing and ma
chine design taught by Mr. Stout is a
course designed not only to give stu
dents the Knowledge of mechanical
drawing necessary in all mechanics
courses, but also to fit graduates to
fill positions as draftsmen. Engineer
ing drawing is the universal language
In which is expressed and recorded
the information necessary for the
building of machines and structures.
This summer Mr, Stout made a study
of the drafting rooms of the large
industrial concerns in San Francisco
with a view to the better preparation
of his students to fill such positions.
Mr. Ball’s course includes mechan
ical and electrical drafting, with a few
t students taking cabinet drafting and
others aero drafting. All classes are
well filled, which means that many
of our men are going to fill high po
sitions when they leive Poly for their
pfe’s work."

Football Schedule
Sept. 24—Santa Maria at Santa
Maria.
Oct. 1—Paso Robles vs. “Mules”

at Paso.

Oct. 8—Loyola College at Los
Angeles.
Oct. 8—South' Western Univer
sity of Los Angeles. Place tenta
tive.
Oct. 16—Chico State College,
here.
Oct. 22—Open.
Oct. 2ii—Bakersfield Junior Col
lege at BakersAeld.
Nov. 6—Santa Barbara State
College, here—Homecoming Day.
Nov. ll^S acram ento Junior Colhere*
Nov. 18—San Jose Teachers Col
lege at San Jose.

Lightweights Win From
Faso Robles Bearcats
By Score 13 To 12
The Jtfules kicked through for a 18
to 12 win In a hard struggle with the
Paso Robles Bearcats on the Paso turf
Saturday.
Coach Agosti made numerous re
placements in order to give all his
preps a chance for experience and in
so doing, brought several future stars
to light. The entire reserve squad had
a chance to perform In this contest,
some of them playing their first game
of football.
The starting backfield combination,
with Wachtel at quarter. Young ana
White at halves, and Clink at full,
worked with effect and did not take
long to chalk up a tally. About the
middle of the first quarter. Norman
Young snatched a pass and sprinted
thirty yards to a touchdown. The
extra point was not made. The Bear
cats and Mules fought on about iven
’ terms the rest of the half which ended
<1 to 0 in the Mules’ favor.
Not content with things as they
were, Paso Robles squeezed over a
touchdown in the third quarter, but
the Mules crashed the try for extra
point. The quarter ended in a tie at
6 to 6.
In the last period, fans had a big
thrill when the Paso lads tried to
score with a pass over the line from
the five yard line. “Murph" White
copped the pass and raced the length
of the field to the winning touchdown
of the day. "Kenney” Clink ran the
end for extra point and made it.
Score: Mules. 13: Bearcats, 6. There
were a lot of red and white jerseyed
men kissing the dust when White
made the score. By this time the Paso
Roblans in a were scrapping mood and
fought like cats until they put the
pumpkin over, bringing the count to
13 to 12. Cal Poly’s strong Mule line
busted up the drop kick that would
have tied the score.
The score by quarters:
Cal Poly..................... 6 0 0 1J—13
Paso Robles.............. 0 0 6 6—12

Chico State Here
In League Opener
Mustangs Will Meet Confer
ence Champs On Poly
Field October 15.
Chico State College sends her foot
ball warriors to San Luis Obispo to
tangle with Cal Poly’s fightin’ Mus
tangs on Saturday, October 15.
The Wildcats appear to be as poten
tial an eleven as they were last fall
when they won the California Coast
Conference pennant, completing their
league schedule undefeated. They
trimmed Cal Poly 26 to 0 last Armis
tice Day at Chico, and the Mustangs
are making it their business to see
that it does not happen again this fall.
This ought to be a battle from
start to finish. We want the band
out in uniform and the entire student
body and faculty perched in the stands
to give the Mustangs a big hand.
They certainly are deserving of all
the support that can be given them.

Here Is The Football Squad

SPORT BRIEFS
The Sutita Barbara State College
Roadrunuers received a 33 to 0 setback
at the hands of the U. C. L. A. Bruins.
Sounds had. but when we stop to con
sider that U. C. L. A. is a much larger
Institution than Santa Barbara State
we think they did well
• • •
«*>
Marysville Junior College, the new
school in the Trl-C Conference, Is sup
porting a football team for the first
time. They will not meet the Mustangs
in this sport this fall but maybe well
hear from them In basketball.
*

*

*

An Injury received in the SantH
Marla game will keep Jack Wachtel
out of football for at least three weeks.
A doctor's examination showed that
a hemorrhage had collected on the
spot that his head was hurt, The loss
of “Funny" to the squad' leaves coach
Agosti with a new problem to solve.
A new man will have to be worked
Into the quarterback Job to take the
place of Karl Roberts when necessery
• • *
After a one week lay-off. Orvls
Hotchkiss is able to get around about
as fast as ever and is once more
stationed at halfback. "Hootch" has
had a lot of trouble with a wrenched
Itnee. but he is back for more.

Mustangs Set For
Game With Loyola

Name.
Position.
Weseley "Ikle" Alderman.........Tackle
Giro "Wop" Barbaria....... ............End
Lloyd "Slim" Bowman............. Center Squad On Trip To Los An
Tom Benvenutti......................... Tackle
geles—Hopes To Get
Roger Durum.......... .........................End
Johnnie Baxter.............
Fullback
Long End Of Score.
^
Russell "Nick” Carter.................Guard
Kenneth “ Kennle" Clink............ Guard
Headed by Coach "Al” Agosti, eigh
Emmett Carroll..
End teen spry Mustangs early this momDennis C a rro ll...,................Halfback . ing for Los Angeles where they will
John "Halrtrlgger" Chase...............End invade the Loyola Cbllege gridders in
Tom Carhart....................................End the first big scrap of the season.
Alson ”A1” Dawson....................Guard
The Mustangs have been through
latini* Davis.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Halfback some gruelling workouts in prepar
Bill Essex.......... .........
....C enter ing for this big battle and are all
Byron Engle.................
Fullback primed to cop the healthy side of the
Spencer Feesel..................................End Kcore. On the other hand, the Saints
Elmer "Haba" H a rp e r....,....... Tackle
can’t see it Just that way; they figure
Joe "Brick” H ug h es...!.................End to walk off with the long end. Loy
Orvls "Hootch" Hotchkiss.. .Halfback ola is known to have one of the roost
Gordon "Hazel” Hazlehurst... .Tackle formidable squads in the southern
part of the state. For th at reason,
Marvin Lutzow...................... ....G uard
Arthur L im a ....................... Halfback the Mustangs are set for a heavy bat
Delbert Mort........................... ...G uard tle and are prepared to meet the op
John "Plmle" Pimentel...............Guard position with plenty of determination.
Meanwhile, the students of Cal
Earl "Chubby” Roberts.. .Quarterback
Poly anxiously await reports of the
Bob Robl neon........................ Hal fback
Leonard "Sin" Sinclair ................ End game from the Angel City. Everyone
Edward "Eddie" Smith..........Halfback is hoping for the best.
Harold Trtiesdale. . . .................. Tackle
Leonard "Stub" T a t e ...............Tackle
Sportitorial
Robert "Fat" Umbertis...............Guard
Now, more than ever, we need
George Van Wyhe..’.................Fullback School Spirit. The team Is at the try
"Lindy" Vandenburg....... Quarterback
ing time of the season, and we must
Vinton Webster...........................Tackle ‘ stay with It. Football men know that
Daniel "Dan" W right................ Center the school Is all behind the team and
Merlin "Murph" W hite....... Halfback we want to fight and win for POLY.
Jack Wachtel............ . .Quarterback
Men wno have been on the third
Philip "Phil" West.................Halfback
may feel dlscouraged, but a foot
Norman Young.................... Halfback team
team is not made up of eleven
The above list is Incomplete as there ball
will he at least ten new men out in men. A winning team Is made up of
winning squad!
uniform Monday as a result of a a Poly
has more men available than
second call made by Coach Agosti.
many other larger schools In this
Target Range Results
locality. One trouble seems to be that
The following scores were made on
R eid T h is
when a first team is chosen, those
Saturday, October 1st, at 200 yards
The event: Chico State Wildcats vs. who have not been lucky want to tarn
slow fire;
Cal Poly Mustangs.
in their suits. We all know the fallacy
Brocaw .........................
The time: 2:00 p. m.
of
this Idea. We ure not out to make
O'Bryant .....................
The place: Cal Poly Field.
a block P that Is only a reward for
Munson ......................... ................... 30
Admission:
Not
enough
to
break
Hadlock .......................
whole-hearted effort for the school
anybody so loosen up end be on the and
Corman .......................... ................... 36
Its team. Whether we have n
bleachers
with
your
Rah!
Rah’s
and
Campbell ..............
successful team or hot rests ns much
................... 36
plenty
of
them!
Aldro .............................
with the teaehers and students ns with
Doolittle .......................
Who will be champ? No one is cer the coach and squad Spirit; the un
Emig .............................
tain Just who will finish on top of the beatable mind. Is what wins games and
Haumbaugh .................
heap In the Dorm Pool Tournament that is what Poly has shown In years
White, W........................ .'................. 27
although there are several favorites past. We won’t stop now. the Mus
McDonald .............T*.“7
entered. A number of games have tangs have the spirit and the men. amW
Lincheed . . . i '........
....................16
been played in which the "dark horse” -• We’ll Win!
Helsbv
.............. f .
was victor. That makes it that much
Powder River—l,ei’s go
Champlain1 ..................
more interesting.
J. W.

GREEN BROS.,

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

CROSSETT SHOES

STETSON HATS
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871 MONTEREY STREET
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